Wedding video prices from vegan-videos.com

PACKAGES
Low-Cal Option

$1,400

The perfect package for Couples watching their budget. Fred’s camera
will be there to capture all of the important moments of Your Day.

On the Wedding Day
8 hours of coverage
(additional hours may be added @ $50 hr.)
1 shooter

You Will Receive
8-12min. HIGHLIGHTS WEDDING FEATURE
Choose your music (from 1000s of songs)
BONUS MATERIAL included on discs * *
Social media TEASER
5 DVDs or Blu-ray discs (any combination)
Streaming on Vimeo for family & friends
Memory stick of your files (.mp4 or .mov)
All raw footage (with all the rights)

2nd Helping

$1,750

This package includes a “second shooter” who brings a second pair of
eyes and even more creativity to the project. More camera angles,
more details. This is our MOST POPULAR package. Watch the video
Single Camera vs. Two Cameras Demo for a comparison.

On the Wedding Day
8 hours of coverage
(additional hours may be added @ $100 hr.)
2 shooters

You Will Receive
8-12min. HIGHLIGHTS WEDDING FEATURE
Choose your music (from 1000s of songs)
BONUS MATERIAL included on discs * *
Social media TEASER
5 DVDs or Blu-ray discs (any combination)
Streaming on Vimeo for family & friends
Memory stick of your files (.mp4 or .mov)
All raw footage (with all the rights)

Waiter, there’s a fly … $2,000

When conditions are right for flying a drone, an aerial shot or two can
help make your Wedding Feature look even more EPIC – if that’s
possible! When requested (on two camera shoots), we will bring a
drone with us and take to the skies.

On the Wedding Day
8 hours of coverage
(additional hours may be added @ $100 hr.)
2 shooters
Drone

You Will Receive
8-12min. HIGHLIGHTS WEDDING FEATURE
Choose your music (from 1000s of songs)
BONUS MATERIAL included on discs * *
Social media TEASER
5 DVDs or Blu-ray discs (any combination)
Streaming on Vimeo for family & friends
Memory stick of your files (.mp4 or .mov)
All raw footage (with all the rights)
* * BONUS MATERIAL includes the complete vows, toasts, well
wishes, surprise Couple or Father/Daughter dance routines,
sorority or fraternity serenades, etc. - significant moments to
share with family & friends. If the Groom wears a mic during the
“first look”, that would be included in its entirety, as well. The
complete wedding ceremony IS NOT included.
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